Glyceollin-containing fermented soybeans improve glucose homeostasis in diabetic mice.
Our previous in vitro study demonstrated that glyceollins help normalize glucose homeostasis by potentiating β-cell function and survival in insulinoma cells as well as improving glucose utilization in adipocytes. Here, we investigated whether fermented soybeans containing glyceollins had an antidiabetic action in type 2 diabetic animals. The diabetic mice, their diabetes induced by intraperitoneal injections of streptozotocin (20 mg/kg bw), were administered a high fat diet with no soybeans (control), 10% unfermented soybeans and 10% fermented soybeans containing glyceollins, respectively, (FSG) for 8 weeks. As positive controls, rosiglitazone (20 mg/kg/bw) was given to diabetic mice fed a no soybean diet and non-diabetic mice were also placed on the same diet. Among the diabetic mice, FSG-treated mice exhibited the lowest peak for blood glucose levels with an elevation of serum insulin levels during the first part of oral glucose tolerance testing. FSG also made blood glucose levels drop quickly after the peak and it decreased blood glucose levels more than the control during insulin tolerance testing. This improvement was associated with increased hepatic glycogen accumulation and decreased triglyceride storage. The phosphorylation of Akt, AMP-kinase, and acetyl-CoA carboxylase in the liver was potentiated by FSG, whereas phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase expression decreased. The enhancement of glucose homeostasis was comparable to the effect induced by rosiglitazone, a commercial peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-γ agonist, but it did not match the level of glucose homeostasis in the non-diabetic mice. Glyceollin-containing FSG improves glucose homeostasis, partly by enhancing hepatic insulin sensitivity in type 2 diabetic mice.